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they désire (lie. s'picore nilik Of the wo iiý\1 sel D r. on lhe, titille 13nituxx. We thilik it best, therefère, ofevevy friend to (lie spread of the Gospel, lie jjjj(j FI reverence, for,,I-li'ni ili whose ilonour
that they rnýy 1ivC and zýoiv thé?-eby.lý The to't-ake intore pirticular notice of thé article il liýà%v restsfïoiii his labours, and his works do the day, is Io> devotiOn, ilre, Pet.

the ili, the w; nt- _d IoqjtiestlOiiý afin Wu (le 'Li Witil 1111à ïls'ùiu- Ili U-:ktbtlU)

sustenance of that Liiili by which the just ýSý1r1eP IIFC)PLr. wurshil) Iiiiii. ; Stieli illeetiligs tire flot 0111Yas WC slinli finis have ail opportunity of Coli
live which Christifins (l irrow in grace llitll(It.e(l have paoý"ed 'litre

1 L t hich lias coiilcived Ili answer ta ri friend who write with re- tO lition of
and in the -novletize ofour Loidand lsàvtnur two journeving, by the rasting\vitit.týlie Spirit W, - .(Il.; Dayl hut fil-(- to be delloulired lisJ à" uttr cinily Vé il 1) 1411918 Ils t le LOIlis hiîýti ù mi th. that, flic ditICrentýniind displaye of ýfèrCnCû to*thCýreniarks (flot:., (lie ýî conti? il 1 y

ý,-he-ird ihmiriqelves ndd ýy- onc., - . . .- ï, th thli )y
ÈOineth. doLvitfrorn, 11carin, ýýý Of titi$ heavenly rcssed wi ally athilired. l'relut s f the lie fins faite,, theul) by which, Wa directed ut- ýtitillisdy li'l'id es gliiiig

c 0 rholqCannot gaffler Piloush ut elle ii ftblikel and Llov of the rilost univers 0 0 illeil toýd.\Cýtti(le front thé discussion of publicMalinq W "le Cliurrit or England, in file inatter under coi'. tention, ta flic ri rticle ni) fi Millerisin inserteil
for- Illiftille days-.- l'he lýtc ý'R4'lýht ýReV. ail that tliel)rolitiots have 0'.., ilions thus ticlil)ellttë(l upon illi old C('

iv. 25.) May %ve flot SI( Cration. tuilier of flic 7th Noveniber l'rolli ' n'4
.4. V. Ort'StWÎI, A à Mshop trihlc Etisterrt spok (Luke Nx in our tir WC beg tu t -y p'lienr, as it %vere, flic , Çlllle. lienvoilly Voice ýý A correspélident of flic Eng-dish. Churchfnan, 'y perly r 1 ortise. to take part Ili II)elll.ll

Mille filai we 110 flot illilik lire Could ho jiýistl>- dilv and pIo
gp.e:lkilit? alike tel Jew and Gentilel and re- il scellis) fins liroposeil file (Illestioli whether ' ýVitile WC believe a titi 1 kilow, t1i'rit moti 1 ve.1tinderstood- ta have intiniated flint the, figures _ --

NVOnVi OF TIM BIUE, provilig our Of and the Bisliolis iiiiglit flot excoillintititelte Our Il Liii-lv, I)Mju
Of all the bonnsqr,,hiëhCro(l hasbestoweil on Our blindiiess; of licart I 1\111J if theoe Queen for attending, as site did during lier cOntailleil in thilt article woreelltul'OlOgicl't (lices' et)li4trii-iii ; iiititiv:01(1-cotiittiýy 'toiks Ici

this, .aposýtate andorphaned Creation, vre are thinp. ntv- inarvels? Ilvliat if ive Cnillint lute sojolirn in scottalid a llrLSI)yterian place datit assutried by our brother or su6stitite(l bY rellus-e participation il; illectiligs
a a e those ndopted hy Mr. Miller. volve le sinfill tle.-iecrittioii

botind te sayý thil thé tible is the'noblest and discèrn with certaintv flic mode and finie of worship. . l'lie net which ç quires th t tif Iiiiii ingtend of
most precious. ýVebr'ing ilotinte comparison. fý'r flic liccomplishnictit or thti'Diviiie our- ,the Loi Daý

sovereigil should bu in Cornnlunionwith the Our wishl Dit the contrary, wns te warn renders %ve are thinkrül te find our Conteiliporary
with this iIluSIriOusýdonation,- thé, gloriolis poses nllýctim_, the aficient J)eol)lel IvIlat, 'p .

sun-Ii1ghtj lier thé- iich susteinzince which is chtirchýOf'En,,Iai1d was, in flic writer% viewi who would. sec : Calculations ititroducod julu Once 111( (3 ]lit i loti,
the. Nvhole ortheïr history, firont ligviit Io iiiteildet' t steure the nation agirinst a presby- iileit(iiiig for flic sacrediiess of, file dai,1, %vlli(.Il

poured forth froni the storchouses of the Carlit. 0 flic article againsi, coriiing la flic conclusion, 11, -
ite.xistence' ilself wltiëhallows lis , flic dispersion, but fi soties of perlictual Crian sovèreicni as lunch &S a'-ainst a 111; (1101111111111ded lis te keep ho1ý- The. 1 ý l'i' %\-entiers? Take hut tlio,;iiizille.-;t frac-tion of hefore mailing if, flint (lie writer of il or flint practic-e liere exposed iwaï iliijiietifiiII)le 01,though clust, te saut into éàmp-.tiiio'nship %vit i one. Af flic Bishnps wore la adopt file course,an-els. The Bible is the« ilevelopiiient of tlicir personal recorýl.,, analvze the $11CIM14 1 flic Bercan intended to fix tipon a (cri], 95 colisideratiol of etiti

flore inquired abotit, who would lie file" 'ýO- 1 fil r1ght.4ý in fil(,- Stilte. us
rnan'simmortality, the guide which informs sive event.S, and they resolve, theiliclves ilito j yeirs lience as flic one when the Millerite if ip %viien vicveil as a violation Of God's la%%,.icles. Witne-si the division votei&lt of il is the question propose

hini how ho Play. fictive of tritimphatitly front as inativ iiiin of, expectations were te lie fulrilled : and this WC 'l'lie û1croury milites niiext(ýjided and able
contracteil a à. temlior;irý' score, and graîp flic sca. the food ; flic rock that Icil- A Il d flic Editor hy %vilain it is relibrteti te hi$ statei ils .le projecteil iiiermse or

destinies of titi unded splendour, eternity his loved theui ; thé, earnients which waxed, not ronciers says, it is il von, serious, and it. illay did, that the article Pliglit bc alleiilively rend ý -nent -t t
lifetinie, and i finity his honte. Il is flic !a- Oldl and file feet il, . g.- representatiusi.

nt 8%velle(j ý not; the Open- bc ait erroncous view of the case ; but Ilis cor- and flic desigie [)a discoveredl which is tu ex-
cord which tel s us flint this rebellions section inz orthe earth ; the, fil-0 front licaven flic responderit is designateil by Iiitil as ce about pas 1of God's lunlimited enipire is net excItided se the error of ý1 r.'iýlillerls Caleillations even ltllitil(Y ASSOCTATION.-The IeCttlre$ forflic season, illiller the illicillireinent (if this in-
frein our Makers. Compassions ;- but that the p;ýýin-iz of the waters of Jordan ; the wallq of as sound a speciiiien of nit Eiiéýlish Cilýtitelirn,,, tipOI& his shoiving. Ilence stillition, %verc Opelied 011 the OV(ýlitilz of Ille
çreatures who inove upon its surface, thongh Jericho the, -,un Aalidi,19: still il, tll('ý valluy' ,la can well lie imagille(I." %va quoted là1r. Alleiils own words, flint he 18th Noveniber. in flic-, large liall of the
theybave basely sepulchred in sinfulness and of Ajalon. Ail the cvciýis Confie(, il %% Il Now it will lie perceivea that this c4 view
corruption the magnificence of their nature- theni-the earliest and the latezst-%vhile thev did flot propourcil a -4 new theory or scheul, or flouse of Assénibly. hy Dr. Fisher, Who
are yet sa dear in their ruin te Ilim who, first . of flic case,*' worthy of file iiioqI. flotirisllitig

sltov reinirkably Godis power, are iiever- that %va treated in ait utile und ilâtresting alarmer IliC
_Rflails prophetic intorpretation, in order meli, lllnlel3., lit(!

formeil them, flint lie bath , bowed dù%vn t a period of papal domination over state subject whicil lienellittsi

heavens in order te open their graves. Oit 1 theless ftdl or II1ý,IerV. IV' Il-Lit more myste- witil its deposition of princes and transference illiglit prevent tire ilion frein heing entertained Colonial

voit have only te think what a change ivolil ci riotis than thai there .should spring froni one 111)01, Ille flint NIr. Allen holds, or flint WC adopt, flic Oit Friday flic 29th Nýveniber, Dr. Racev

pass on the aspect of Our race, if the Bibi, as "Od us deld, u-, Iliailv 'lis flic stars of flic supposition that an Englisli Clitireli-memlier's 285tli Yeu LIrntifin(l a iiiiiiierous ;iiiiiiellefl. by'a lecture 0 * ri

were suddeniv withdrawn, and ail refile,,,- sky in multitude, andns t .lie sýi nd which is I)v r lience as the. period for file dest""- flic Propertirs of 1flaier. Tlip, 1(ýetqirer"s
vou arrive ai thé -uzi-shore isintinierable! (Ilebrews xi. attendance ulion the presbvteriail worship is lion of the world. scientific trentinen

brance of itm%,eptavay, and t of his Subject was en

sortie faint notion of the Worth a,' flic volume. 1-2.) What mure niv:terious titan file %vay un otrence which moy bc punished with ex- As ta flic question of cc prýjctjcaI livelipti hy illany applications of ît te
Take frein Christentiom the Bi' or popillir Observation, for instance Ille dif-

ble, and yoti eorninunication. There will bel anioni, English we have acted accordin, te the opinion whicli feronce hetweeil bard and soft watrr -, file
have taken the attirai char by which alerte lis by which thev %vere ied oui of E-I%-Iit nit the C

t « re- churchinen sauna ai heurt, varions opinions 'e 'h't.,exact dav î0l'etold, fiour Illind (iand thirtv with our brother, finit an endenvour cause of tire ice haine suppoiteil hy the lviiterpopulation can lie guide Iznorant of the , . -? -pediency et' attending a wolship insteail of sinkinz te the river-hed. &c. lffw-veut->- before . (Exodus xii. 40, 41.) What as Io the e-, titi 0nature of God, and o'iilý- z-, es ing at their own 1 lintleccive deluded inen and their deluders.
immortality, t .lie tens of D 0 sands would. bc more mysterious thnn the providential order- difrerinc, frein that of thoir own Church, a trations by experiment were ititre(Itir(,(j %viiii

ci a ing by which. thev %vere brouglit brick froin WC ..ývnûld flot wish those te bc rpoken of 'S a service of 14 intniediate Prictical uscrul- wreit and' hillpy effert. and tire wisdocti 'of
as mariners towe(I on a wide occan, withot v of 13afivlon fit the îirecisc loriiii- conscien- iiesse' such as we gladly etilý-,I!ze in. Ilives- Mur was vêrY properly rêrerred te whose
pole-starand ivithout aCOMPaSS.-ýiICLVILI,. the CaptiVit. otherwise than with respect whose %vord gave ail tho.se propertirs Io rilittpr which

nation of the predicted seventy yents, 1 (Jer. tiolis vieWs %vouid restrain tigation or questions of prophetie CI gy rentier-, èverv discovery of science nnlý- ait
xxv 41, 112; Nxix. 10 eornpared, %vith idditi nulTHE CO.NFLICT FOR A.ND AGAINST TIIE « themscives, while thev abstiin frein involeing WC do not think equally soý and therefère we 0 Call te (levant adoration nt fil(..

SABBATH. E7ra i., ii.) Whit more marvellous than the teriers a-ainst brethren should net bc, disposed ta open our coluinris for Auditif. The audienri, pire evidencé, flint

On the one liand, for severa 1 ycars past,, flic (lovnf-.Lll of tlicir temple, tire aptest type of diffèrently persuaJed. But we0can quote flic filent ; hut %va do net inran Ity that ta sjteak the gratification affiorded 'wns appreciated.

the Christian public, both in this country their nntional history, %vithin forty vear, of prauice of the lainenteil Bishop Ileber, flot sliý,litillý,ly Ojýthcjjj. %va thi.ýj Avirti.t. lial'F.-q-TS' AChill. our Lord's proplicev'l Once the %\-entier of a k tire>- deserve, 'i\liççioniirv Ilerald nt Ortober gives the par-and in England, have been making special only in faveur of that which IleriNlijestv
Ille world-now net one stoine leil upon ail- aveu as we kiiow they have front finie to finie fil(-. first Storir a a licuiseexertions te secure a due ýsanctifîcation of observeil during lier stay in S fictillrim Ofia -viiiI l'

this holv dav. These exerfions have been other; once the glory ofall laiiti--zitov with- collant', but a obtained, tire exertion of enli htc.lied talent Whicil il i.ý intended te erect nt (but station,

promptý,d Èiy the serious and increasing out a mark or token to tell the traveller of ils stop bcý and it-anil net his practice reporte(] Couplet] Witt' humble Piety. Restill,: of stich te lie appropriaied te (lie. use of Priests. cou-

site.. Or what itiorc marvellous than their hy another, but the sanie justificti bY hini, and verts frein Ronfallistri. while stildvîng l'or flic
abuses of the Sabbath, whicli are openly in(Itiir%- also ive should gladly a('11l't ta Dur Ministry of the Church of Enqlaud. 'l'lie
toierateil ; such as travelling in ail its var@Îous Own. wreer as -fi peuple? Once the 'soie de- ýîs adherenc ' a te its principle asserted while (les

positaries ofGod',- trulli, file subjects tira di- defeiidiiize, the Co cirse which lie %% s pursuing fions, be- coremoný- took place on the 129tli of Octoher.
modes, the opening of shops for tratrir, in rect the0cracy, the %Vitncsses, of a perpettial as guardinn ta the discipline of flic Church in foie results have beau satisfactofilY evoived. 'l'ho Chiidren of theschool, litron Jeep. hendrd,
cifies and large towns, and a resort te place., hv three orphan boys, students for frish

of public amusement and dissipation ; and miracle-nov 1 un proverb, lier distinctive ministerial orders. Ili his An tibýe.nt friend. %vilain our rituribers lit-) Scholarships, and accornpanied by five Clerj,>--
and -fi hycvord ainông ail nations,' (Dent. letters te the cin"inent 1,utheran Clergyrnan, vient throp of them formerlv JZýnLi.çh Priests,by the dan-ers ta the Sabbath, which are te flot reach berbre a considemble lapse oftD xxviiî. 37.) whither the Lord lias led theni ; th, the Bishop writes Vront in procession te the building where, àfterbe apprellended from. various sources ; such Rev. Deocar Sclimidll.,,
on e ri fillie. I1aý writteii to us w1th relerclice totlic

as the Lyreat influx into thiq, country of Eu- ce the fr est of ail natio el se that their ulider date 23(l December, 18'25. a livrinn written for the occasion had. boën
AL111jýý Onder Ili article 'Vilich lie suit; the Stone was Iiill in dite f6rili ' andboast wu--;, that they were never in bondago to ni

ropean foreigners, who have been educated any man (john .Viii. 33), Vet br6ULht Site- cc -Were 1: té ratura te Germanie, 1 would fq)iý111(i in the Bereaii for ù1cý 29th. $orne appropriate reinarks were mdde t'O flic
with litde or ne rezâri], fût& thé sacredne'-s of as hefGrei litinthly and thankfully avait lje jejjý u.ý tll,,It tlie "I'.1 IC Si 1111,1111-0. liail heen propie present. One ofthe speikers, wa-, thccessivelv under the volie of Cil Idc-in fjý'as'e1'fof tire, prearhinîand sacramental ordi,_ late -IL C. Cnr, t.
the du-yi ; and the, Carrent cirrallatio ri alilonLr adopted bý Iiiiii l'or scveral past lit (ýOn_ Rev.ý George McNartian

Mcdcs, Greck-, and JZýniaii5ý. Xiv, in its eýsýofjhL IUll,Ër church, tri ni ' Kilcùmin , on, who, %ve learn froni the sarneus or Eurppean literature, soine OF it ex- flanc an cvanM lttitiiiL, fornivrIV,
cellent or its kind, but mitch of it filleil with Preseri' (ýrisis of pcnal dugratlMîon and ýIÎ-,- flot iýdiibiin,-, ýthat týeý, are a triiii Churrh of

per,,zion, bOw MYý,tcrio11s is this poople 1 chrisi, and that the of (;ýd , is with thora .111ild to " Pie dmvn lo ilic preýzcnt C;Iirnil, publicly renotincetl the error.s of the

lax and unscriptural notions of this lnýtitti- urch of Romç,. and was receivoti intà the
'Pliere isa (iiýýnitv in tlieir very disgrace and ý's, 1 trust, hý is- with lis alsO-" coultiiiiiiOn of the chwrch of Iýng1and, on

tion. Loýo1dnz witli'a caicfulandsorrow- . - . - c tiainiod wiýh hiý sh'tia- 1 è
in, ove on these and kindred ciil,, multi- '- ý1 tirý,iiiiy. Tliotili ca>t down, yý-t not deject- Aain lie spc-_ký thus of Il devolit and who aro a q sundav tir(!' 20th October, in tir Cýurcli

ne
ed litterly ; tholigli -str1cýe11 ý,0re1V, vet liot learlied divines of another national church to th,_ý inor- (7on étod with th(, settlernent.

tiAes of scriousland re[1ecýîn(, Christians, its of t)lt- artic1c in Ûlat rhe ýza1tic ilida and va,_nboti(l.,, bitt not if thev do ne lit sojourji with us, satislie(both in the United States and in England, ted; alic"s ' 1 W lRo,ý Cliurtori FOR JA,)1AlGýt.-A church h;isn with the corn1niýsion ýviiii;h theýý have ré- not front Iiiiii. -u wili ad(j tli.-IL this
swcpt away from the race o(-tlie earth. hepri sent olit to ianiaici, as a. spPciinIný ruqm-iny of whora are alike'distingiiislied bofli stateinent i'. i11a1ký I)v ils wilhoin alIV ru
Christian inen can never look at dieili %%itli- ceived, or if they desire our help in iheir flec- Many likely lu be requirÊdýhy character. and hy q-L-ttioti, have been ont assoçýîati ons of wleniii hiwrest arid awe. 1 efforte tu çonvertille hcathèn, 1 glaf,111y rilcel tion uiwii Our rit, w110 lil]14 ý1 lllýý pilas .fer supports ire of enst-irnii, on

a;%-ýahened te their growingýmagnitu(Ie and hern .Lç Christialis, and te 1 rem. ýl perfuct riL'ilt to adopt thet SiVrilat 111*ù" Over wh a fi xeil flic fr.ime-ronf, of. wrouglitThey cannot but reiiieml)eý,.tliý-it of tiieni. as lait : re
finnly relý,ilàa'oà the, Proýidcnce and Lmice rgoice-sincetely thaCchrist is made known sa which ILewrole, fil(,, sainu lwi ;Ir linappro- ýirnn*,ofaninzénious construction cornlliningconcernin,, the flesli, Christ canie=tliat of throiiicli their treuils. 1 gladly adiiiitof ýGod Élve resolved te exert their %ýhoIe pýat(,.d in Our colunins, for whicli oui- --reat strenzth' with simplicity of arran c-l l . iliem %vas the gooffly fellowshill or the. pro- them (as 1 should desire inyself ta lie R(IM*Ittett . r ý 1 Abscrit ; jýitb C 9
influence in laver of a due Observurice of the F iend lia-s Chosen fi ihiri,-rent one. WC do 1 ment ; the whole iç Coverfui Orrugâteil

plietz tliat of them %vas the gleïous cent- in Cerinany or Holiand) ta the coffiniunioliSabbath, of miking i4 wherever known, a yjng rui the ceiling forined in-parrclled coin-
t)tU--.flveî the pleastire of COUVe te: ollr cran, il

î pany or- file apostles. , Woulâ %ve could, of Our Church, and te ail flint interchange of ri lionday hallowed ta the God of all the earth. partinents, envere(],%v*ith tell, ta net as
rOc)(I-%Vill and goïcid offices (as in flic Caýý of rentiers his of le 'l'lie bodv of flic chlirchOn the other hand ; wWle the friends add, that of them, ton, was flic noble arl L 1 and excel confluctor of fient._i - flic iNfissionary 
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of martyrs ! And thou",rh siil)jeewd te %N iip s essental 1 -1, 23 hy fi-) , a',
of the Sabbatli are waking, its encinies, tire 0 Our CarrylnK on the Gosnel work ivith the Revival of* Religion" (flic quibject file chanci Theand -,courge, and, sc-orn and conturnelvl in concert.) rohinur-room and-vestry are attaclicil.
nntsleeping. In Europe it has been brought Io which Alpha's letter I-cférred) Il in Gréat tvindows are glaze(j -with plate-gliçs, one-z their enernies, and they %vite have [)ceci
into, cxurisiva discredit as a divinely atithori- This letter was written in derence of the J3ritain filid jýTjjCr ca, %Vllich oculir in flic eiL,,Ijtli of an inch in' thickne." ; the tivothe initrutnents of ilicir puiii-ýiiiiieiit, liave
tativa institution, and has numberless elle- Bishopls proceeding when lie re-ordained 7th section of ffickersieik's CA/-jý,;jjjjpj Ichincel windows, and tour others, are of

ýbcen therriscives abaseti; Ezyptians, A.-
mie.4 wlio, sleeple-q;Iy seek its inter desecra- -4 "'le Lutherait niisgionaries \vite thou-lit that Our friend speuk-s .%vitl, ,taille(] glms. The cost of this iron Church

tion. In this country the opposition js Babylortian-3, Syro-Macedoitiiii-, re- hivli coininendation of a Chapier oit ý,Re- is 1:4000,7[clasgow, chien.]
il Romi, s, huve ail in their turit be their usefuiness would lie increased by

equilly virillent, and scarcelyless extensive. lie trulv vivahs, willi refureticei to
razed frein the list of principalities and coiving Eliiscopal Orders. 1 And t TiiA"«Ksrivi\,(...-Tlie. Lord Bishop of this

1 vill state a tact: In the principal City of pover-9. Yet they, flic hated ones, they Christian views set forth thorein are noué frolil flic day-1; of* the Reforinatiol, diocese lias directeil that ri gerirral thinks-
Our IJnioh,6pen,.efrorts have been made for clown te our prescrit finies, in fi work on flic tivinzbe ofFered te Alinighty God, on Stindity,

io f th yet survive. The blessing and the curzc allier than what. this evancelical Prolate folind
the subvers ri o e Sabbath, net 1 only, but of Balaam are both. yet ici force,. and. both, acted upon in the extensive field ofini ssioiiarv Holy spirit by thé Rev. James Buchanan in ait ýthe Clilirches. for flic proviilential
aise ofthe religion which it supports. In inseparably connecteil ivith tlicir hi-,;tory. labour under his supervision hy that associa- of Edifiburgh. A Tract No. xiii of a inzs of an ahunflant hirvest. throughOut this

that cityj acaminýi)lvingthe Offence or. Sab- qcrieî pririted by Wni. Collins & Co., Pap«. Oct.,5.
1 . 1 G Bles-ed is lie that bleq-,lt--tli thee. gz,,' -an, ar Churchinen %vire rnight ho 1if, %vus :brought, $orne Veardbath :,hreakin"- Ooked te CIasgoýv, lias appýared to Iiiiii ce %veil cal-a bis defence, c 1 ùrseil ià lie that curscth thee.' (Nuinl). above ail others for flic strictest adherence t.osinu, for.trial before ajury, 1, 1 culated Io assist, lis ;n disting1li4hing ge- TIIE FACTOIZY QUESTION.

Ïha a1vocate for the accu;e'l Statefl, that 1 lie xxiv. 91.) Thotigh Ciail has matie fi fliffl ecclesiastical Ortler. 'l'lie verterable Socicty mime front fict.ilintl4 and if) Fron'i a sit 1 rech bit Lord.Ashley, fil Brafiforill'end of fill the nations %vll't'ler 11-2 "as drven for the Propaýatiàn of flic Gospel , which, afford sortie ver), useful Ilints for varions IWIrshire, 12(h ocitber.r,)s3 to sflfy'%v fat was termed a violation o vit Saltir(lay,' thetherni ha has, net made a full end of, tliciii. s 1 er Wlint wis trnvin,7, up fille laws or God,,' or, a' 'profanation, of the ainong lie different voluntary associations in Cases of 1 le ndds : ce Lét thcru col sid3.) liath. he r'niitten hini, as 0 .
Sabliath;' iliathis Was fi man ;-%vlin (Je'- 'l"' 2ý Our Church, is patronized by the làrýest num- it ývjjI flot lie (Icetried ,IltoL'Ctller Bradford Linder thoireves, nnd nt flic presprit

uch. artd' .'studied e lie smote tho.;A- thht smote Ilifil 1 or is he C intiment. Wns-it notl;in.ý flint the lnl)otliýofin _Ll eplyl and ber of Bishops, hall , for, years recognised flic on my part, IL me -1 -1 1 '-- _'r l_ 1_
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